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ABOUT THE COVER: 
Clockwise from top left: Dr. Stockin as 
Academy Principal; after commencement with 
Mrs. Stock in, daughter Audrey, step-mother, 
son Philip and wife with youngest grandchild; 
teaching Latin in the '60s; as macebearer for 
the last time; receiving his Captain's Chair. 

As classics professor and foreign lan
guage division chairman, F. Gordon 
Stockin has been part of Houghton 
College for portions of five decades. 
Relatively few living alumni do not 
know him. It is hard to imagine any
one who knows him not respecting or 
admiring him. He's given distinguished 
leadership to various classical associa
tions and has the reputation of having 
taught the largest Latin classes on any 
campus in the east. He's been the 
object of more Houghton yearbook 
dedications than anyone else. Thou
sands of graduates have sought his 
recommendation at some point in their 
careers. Two years ago alumni designa
ted him Alumnus of the Year. 

In presenting Dr. Stockin with a Cap
tain's chair and officially appointing him 
to emeritus status at the May 11 
commencement exercises, President 
Chamberlain noted that Dr. Stockin will 
continue a part-time role here. 

Rather than enumerate Professor Stock
in's accomplishments, MILIEU chose to 
ask his eldest daughter, Audrey Stockin 
Eyler, for her impressions of her 
father and the place he has chosen to 
spend his career. Her response follows. 

A week ago I came home-with time 
on this visit to listen to the ghosts and to 
confront the spirits which survive. It was 
seventeen years ago that I graduated; 
for the twenty-one preceding years 
Houghton College was my life. The 
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College encompassed family, church, 
and community. I felt I owned the grass 
in front of Luckey, where I slid with 
the other kids on summer evenings. 

Quite by chance I found myself at 
home for Commencement weekend, 
and, even more fortunately, at home 
for the last official Commencement of 
my father's forty-three-year teaching 
career at Houghton. Having shared 
about half of all those graduations, 
especially those in the first half of his 
professional life, I find myself musing 
about some things which were ephem
eral and some things which were not. 

The weeping birch is gone-the pick
le tree to several generations of town 
kids-and the soft playground under 
the congregation of giant spruces is now 
the library. There's no reclaiming the 
smell of popcorn and sneakers and 
chlorine that was Bedford Gym, and 
God has changed His mind about 
shorts and chaperones. Yet there are 
some things which the decades seem to 
have affected very little, like the per
vasive importance of teaching. 

Teaching has always been a divine 
assignment to Dad. He has never been 
anything but enthusiasitic about it. It 
was a late discovery for me that all 
teachers weren't similarly elated about 
their occupational choice. I had grown 
up the daughter of a professor who 
knew from his first day in first grade 
that he wanted to teach, and who, 
from his first class in highschool Latin, 
knew what would be his subject. At 
Houghton he learned the sacredness of 
Christian education, catching his vision 
from teachers here like Pierce Woolsey 
and Bess Fancher. Such a vision tran
scends individuals. It didn't die with his 
teachers; it doesn't end now with one 
man's career. It's carried on; it's shared 
by a continuing company of Dad's 
colleagues. 

As I sat listening to Ernest Boyer's 
excellent address to the seniors, I could 
only agree with his challenge to con
tinue education, to cultivate values, 
and to recognize people; moreover, I 
realized even more clearly that the prac
tice of exactly these things is the added 
dimension to Houghton College's aca
demically distinguished teaching tradi
tion. Thank God, it's no ghost but a 
surviving spirit.-Audrey Stockin Eyler 

W HAT EVER IS HAPPENING 
in financial aid? 

That's probably what you are asking, 
if you have a son or daughter who will 
be attending Houghton next year (or 
any other college, for that matter). 
Don't feel alone-the folks in college 
financial aid are asking the same thing. 

The answers we hear range from 
"They're throwing the baby out with the 
bathwater" to "Don't worry-there will 
be only tiny changes which will have no 
effect on our enrollment." We disagree 
with both positions-though both are 
held in high places at Houghton. While 
we are convinced we will still be solidly 
in business next year, we're persuaded 
that the financial bridge may be short 
for some students during 1981-82. 

Because of the uncertainty and tur
bulence, we have been led to delay 
mailing out student financial aid pack
ages. This has not been easy, for sister 
schools questing for students have had 
aid packages in student hands for many 
weeks now. Because we did not share 
their sureness, we delayed. Also an 
unusual step was taken when Houghton 
President Daniel Chamberlain, Aid 
Director Bob Brown, and Student Sen
ate President Lois McAleer testified 
before a New York Assembly Commit
tee on behalf of at least partial inflation 
adjustments in New York's Tuition 
Assistance Program, which now lags 
inflation by 50 percent or more. 

But back to our predictions for next 
year. What follows is the distilled wis
dom of a number of financial aiders. 
While we know there is quite a lag 
between our writing date and your 
reading date-time enough for Con
gress to change things in many direc
tions-we'll stick our necks out just the 
same. Here's our rundown. 



Bridge Too 8,L 
II°rt~ 

• by Richard Wing 

aid prospects for Houghton students and their 
families asfederal purse strings tighten 

• Basic grants (BEOG). These 
grants, now known as Pell grants, will 
be similar to last year's reduced awards. 
It again looks like there will not be 
enough money-even with "anticipated 
supplemental funding-to allow full 
grants, so we are using the scheduled 
reductions which the law calls for in 
times of under-funding. These reduc
tions range from zero at higher award 
levels (lower eligibility index numbers) 
to over $150 for those with higher 
eligibility numbers. (Also, the early 
eligibility calculations were based on an 
inflation-adjusted cost of living figure 
which has been rescinded. Eligibilities 
computed before April 10 may be 
revised upward, (meaning slightly lower 
grants). Net effect: on the average, less 
money per eligible student this year. 

• Parental loans (PLUS). The last 
Congress hatched this program, but 
that's all. The original nine percent 
interest plan lasted about as long as a 
frost in Florida, and rates from 12 or 
14 to 17 percent have been mentioned. 
The program may follow buggy whips 
into history. 

• Campus-based federal aid pro
grams-work study, supplementary grants 
(SEOG), national direct student loans 
(NDSL). For 1981-82, these three will 
involve about the same total dollars 
as last year, but when you divide level 
funds by increased needs, the felt result 
may be fewer dollars per typical stu
dent. 

• 1982-83. The "good" news seems 
to be that most of the aid program 
changes won't be hit as hard in 1981-82 
as the following year. We'll try to keep 
you posted. 

Overall, here is what's happening. 
Houghton enrollment looks solid, with 
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applications up 10 percent over last 
year and 30 percent over the year 
before. However, many of the aid pack
ages which these students receive will 
show dollar shortfall-meaning the aid 
which we can pinpoint (grants, scholar
ships, work, and loans) may not quite 
bridge the gap between resources and 
total expenses. For some, this will mean 
more dependence on summer 5avings 
or parental support; for many, it will 
mean frugality in spending. For some, it 
may mean commercial loans at rates 
crowding 20 percent. And, unfortu
nately, for a handful it may mean 
pausing at the end of the bridge. 

"What ever is happening in finandai 
aid?" Change, belt-tightening, compro
mise. We're reminded of the old Yan
kee suggestion: "Use it up, wear it out, 
make it do, or do without." The 
coming year may well be known as the 
year of the too-short bridge. 

After Deadline 
Just before this issue went to press, 

we learned that the New York legisla
ture is seriously considering raising both 
the income ceiling and the maximum 
TAP award for this fall's new freshmen. 
A top award of $2100, and small 
awards ($200 or so) for parental incomes 
from $22,000 to $30,000, may be in 
the offing. 

• Guaranteed student loans (or 
higher ed. loans). For many a student, 
a GSL is the financial aid: the parents 
are in that middle income range where 
the federal formula says 40 to 80 per
cent of the college expense budget 
should come from parental contribu
tions, but the family economic situation 
won't permit it. Consequently, the GSL 
is the last plank in the bridge which 
puts college within reach. Because of its 
rapid growth, this program has been the 
target of a horde of change proposals. 
However, it appears the GSL program 
will survive intact for a few months: 
$2500 borrowing limit, nine percent 
interest, borrowing to meet need or to 
offset parental contributions; interest 
and principle payments deferred until 
six months after schooling is completed. 
Note: on October 1, when the federal 
fiscal year begins, any or all of these 
qualifications could become things of 
the past. Allowing GSL's on a need
only basis appears to be a sure thing, 
so filing a F AF soon will be a mandatory 
step in getting a loan. 

Here's what the aid picture may look like Jor some typical out-oj-state students; assuming the 
new need-based GSL standard takes effect. 
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Meet Teni Lynn Rank and dis
cover how handicapped alumni 
recall their Houghton exper
iences and what they're doing 
today in Part II oj 

Making 
Houghton 
Accessible 

to the 
Handicapped 

, 
• • • 

r<n1t,..,d_r ... 
...... or QO oborQ<~ 

"""". At B~1o . ~ . ""-""'" , "" •• ...mot ""' • 

T ERRl lYNN RONK Ie~rned ..wut 
Houghton from '79 gradu~te Anne 
Lodge, a worker at Hope Town School, 
near Be..,. Mountatn, NY. Terri Lynn 
has lived at Hope Town for seven of the 
10 year. liMe a family aulo accident of 
whl<:n ..,., was the lone . urvlvor. 

Anne Invited T em to accomP<'ny It... 
10 Hom<lCOmlng In 1979, and Tern 
r"""lled Iwr Initial impr~.lon of the 
campus: "11 was flat. no hill •. I thought ~ 
was gn:at and everyone wM frlendly.n 
The llalne .. is Important when you 
opend YOOt waking hours ., a wheel· 
chair. The frirmdJine .. is oIgnifkant to 
anyone . Coming to Hougttton meant 
Mju,lIng to "completely different aczI· 

demic standard! . . . I didn't wOJk hmd 
eoough ." But when ,he began to study 
more and reduced her load from 14 to 
12 hour. , he, grades improved. 

firS! Inlaested In being a psycholo
gical counselor. Tem lynn now w~nto 
to t"""n. Several ~me, In convers.ol1on 
she alluded to the Impac! the TV elm, 
A Ore .. of Child", n, h ... had on her 
thinlring aboul ""r~ goal •. 

Federal and slate aid oover mo. t of 
her UP"Ilse., but she ooted, ~!hls 

""m ... ter I will pay for my room and 
board." 

Terri lynn feels accepted for herrelf, 
and .he was pleased last fall when one 
of the fello .... announced thai he was 
going 10 carry her Ihroogh ~Gayo aft.". 
Dlllk, " a Halloween extrav"!!"" ... put 
on by the men of: that dorm. She al50 
professes to move been amused when a 
plllyful studenl overturned her In a 
snowbank. 

Terri Lynn has a roommal<! In Brook· 
<ide R~""". The two corr~sponded 
over the summ.". before they first met. 
During last fairs ThanksgMng holi<fay 
she wenl home with a dorm friend. AI 
ChrI!;tmas she v1sIted with friend! who 
came lor her from New Hampshtre , 
then .."ent a welOk at Hope Town 

How d""s she 1",,1 about campus 
phyoical D<oomodalion. to her needs7 
Terri dlshk"" the ,mall IndlY'<lual lifts 
(see PhOlO) In the library and health 
""nler, bUI admits they do their job . She 
also wishes tha .. WlOh! more drlr"'lng 
founlloin . at Ihe prop<'r height for her. 
She expressed interest In playing shuffle
board or volleyball for adaptive phyoical 
edua!~on or recreation . 5h .. find. suffi· 
cient volunl<!ers to .. n.ure mobiltlJi on 
snowy da)lS and priOfa. 10 ask for 
needed help ,ath~, than have sche
duled .... i.tancu. 

While pe"oru; In wheekhakrs Ille Ih" 
mo. t visually obvious, many stud"nH 
with opecio>I need! am now being served. 
Coun,eling Service. Director Dr. Ann~ 
Schroer sale! that incoming students 
with special physical or neurologic~1 

need! are idenllf\ed through Ihe appli
cation proce .. and are ocheduled lor 
meellngs with her , psychologists Dr. 
Ross, or Dr. Samuel<, "So they'U ~now 
who "'" Ille and what we can do to 
help." 

Dr. SchrO<'r noted thai more Ihan a 
do",n otuMnts are medicated for 
variou. n"urologlcal doome",. She W/IS 
gratm..d when staff counselorS working 
with on .. . tudenl'. P<lnmU """" "hie to 
oblaln" neurological workup and coun
seUng for the ,tud""l. thing< he'd 
refused before. "I required tl", ..,., 
notoo, "he dldn't want to come in . . 
This is lorcIng him to be responsible as 
an aduk lrelylng less on his parents]"' . 
R.n..c~tlg on the studenf. prospects 
from her emeer coun""nn9 peroper::tive 
"'" mused., "He has a high IQ , but I 
don'l know when! he /tts In the career 
world" 

Compared with "",ny . IMe unlvasl
ties or spectal""d schools, Houghton I< 
no mecca for lhe handicapped. TIvough 



a questionnaire MILIEU attempted to 
learn from handicapped alumni what 
had attracted them here, elicit evalua
tions of their Houghton experiences, 
and discover where they had fit in the 
career world. A summary of their 
responses follows. 

Robert Rice graduated 12 years ago. 
Visually impaired from birth, he was 
totalIy blind by age 15. Through rela
tives he came to Houghton. At that time 
there were no established campus 
sources to aid such students. Bob 
found "adminstration, faculty and staff 
extremely helpful" and says the college 
provided a grant at the end of his fresh
man year for "personal academic 
needs." He added, "However, I learned 
the campus, ordered books and found 
readers with the help of my parents 
or individually ." Now teaching Euro
pean history at Trinity Christian Col
lege, Palos Heights, IL, Bob earned his 
master's degree and Ph.D. from the 
University of Illinois where, as a grad
uate assistant, he provided academic 
services for visually impaired and hear
ing impaired students. 

Joyce (Russell) Whitehead, a 1970 
graduate, earned a B.S. in Bible and 
Theology. Born with partial vision, 
she subsequently lost one eye to an 
accident at age seven, and the other 
because of a detatched retina at 22. 
Joyce began her study at the Buffalo 
Campus and transferred to Houghton in 
her senior year. She says that she and 
her Seeing Eye dog were "well received," 
but that she also located her own 
readers. 

Joyce "learned the campus layout by 
studying a wooden relief map," and was 
assigned a chair at the back in chapel 
so that she could find it readily alone. 
She entered the dining hall early at 
meals to avoid congested traffic. She 
feels that she did not get full value from 
a biology course because she did not 
take lab. Time constraints prevented 
fellow students from explaining experi
ments and no one was assigned from 
outside the class to help explain lab 
work not covered in class lectures. 
Today Joyce is a homemaker in Naran
ja, FL. 

A 1980 graduate who asked to 
remain anonymous suffers with retinitis 
pigmentosa (tunnel vision). He is com-

pleting his master's degree in U.S . and 
Public History and hopes to become an 
archivist. He is now seeking summer 
employment with the Christian College 
Consortium American Studies Program 
in Washington, D.C. He came to Hough
ton as a result of a friend's experience 
and a conversation with recruiter, Ralph 
Biesecker. "Apart from running into 
people and things," he said his major 
difficulty was the extensive reading 
necessary . He appreciated "the chap
lain and other good listeners who made 
themselves available." 

In retrospect he wishes he'd partici
pated in adaptive physical education. 
Admitting that he took a health course, 
but wasn't encouraged to be in such an 
adaptive program because of an im
properly diagnosed heart condition, he 
concluded, "I strongly recommend that 
future students receive personal, indivi
dual attention so that if possible they 
might enroll in a program that would 
afford an outlet for some of the frustra
tions that arise in a college situation
especially now that the college has such 
excelIent facilities." 

Christine Tatem, class of '70, is a 
telephone interviewer for a market 
research firm in Old Westbury, NY. She 
also has an M.S . in elementary educa
tion from C.W. Post College . Why isn't 
she worKing as a teacher? Her height 
has been the barrier-in the eyes of 
potential employers. Christine suffers 
from andro comp/astic dwarfism and 
(controlled) epilepsy. A cure was dis
covered she was 15, too old to benefit. 
Her epilespsy wasn't diagnosed until her 
sophomore year in college . 

Why did she choose Houghton? 
Some second cou::;ins had attended 
here and when she visited the campus 
she· "liked the caring atmosphere, 
mountains, and the program [in] history 
and language." She also found social 
acceptance, but wishes there had been 
low telephones then. "It's humiliating 
when you have to keep asking some
one to insert the quarters." Occasionally 
she had difficulty with people treating 
her as a child, "even when they can see 
you're an adult." 

Christine is troubled that her stature is 
perceived as so important. She noted 
that substitute teaching supervisors 
never complained and that she had no 
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discipline problems in the classroom. 
She stressed the need to treat handi
capped persons as individuals, not as a 
class. 

'79 graduate Kathleen Brenza has a 
master's degree in Developmental 
Psychology. She is interning at Clarke 
School for the Deaf in Massachusetts, 
as part of a certificate in Advanced 
Graduate Studies from Gallaudet Col
lege graduate school. After she finds 
employment, Kathleen hopes to pursue 
doctoral studies at the University of 
Minnesota . 

She began to lose her hearing at age 
five and was "severely impaired" by age 
10 . A powerful hearing aid enables her 
to hear speech, though with distortion. 
She chose Houghton after a term at a 
secular college, "because I wanted to 
attend a Christian college where people 
lived according to a higher set of per
sonal standards . . . I was impressed 
by the academic and personal standards 
at Houghton." 

Says Kathleen, "Ideas are conveyed, 
feelings expressed, experience shared 
through the spoken word. Deafness it
self is not my handicap . Hindered 
communication is . . . At Houghton 
this applied to the classroom, cafeteria 
and dorms. 

"The counseling service assisted me 
in obtaining interpreting services during 
my junior and senior years . . . This 
allowed me to keep up with class dis
cussion as well." (Dr. Schroer notes 
that Kathy took her first two years at 
Houghton in the early '70s, before such 
services were instituted). While Kathy 
found most students and faculty helpful, 
she experienced "some initial resistance 
to my having an interpreter in class. " 
Some fellow students "became afraid to 
approach" her after seeing her signing 
interpreter in action . One professor 
suggested that if she could not function 
like others, perhaps she did not belong 
in class. Kathy reiterated the common 
error of lumping handicapped people 
into a classification rather than perceiv
ing them as individuals. 

Janel Smallman, '80, is working on a 
DPM degree at Pennsylvania Coilege of 
Podiatric Medicine in Philadelphia. She 
learned of Houghton from a high school 
friend, visited campus and enroiled 
because of "Small classes, personal 



attention and h~dom 10 a.k profes.so<> 
lor ""Ip " Jan~l, who i> ~I$O de.I, "")I> 

>urn" la~ult;.o ond <fudents were helpful 
ond con.;d~r~!~ while olhe,s were nci· 
th<!r She fo~nd grMler ""uptanc~ 
after , h.'d ~'Ii'blish ed her ability . but at 
f~" was frequently ca~tloned that a 
p"rtlcular cour .. "might be too hard for 
you" Of "you can't do it" s~n, ohe 
found "I"" religiom background which 
Houghton supplied .. mad~ up forth<! 
difficult time." 

Betty Schauf, who ~~rned h~r A.A. 
S. in Chri,tio.n Mini, trle, "'st May and 
i. now emoll~d in the Regents External 
[X,yr~ Progr~m , .. y. ""1\ is heartwlIIm
ing 10 m~ th,ot at long last, disabled 
peop" ar~ hav\r>g th~ opportunity to 
att.nd ~ollege ~nd 10 prove their abili~e. 
~nd fin~ m\n<h, The rqret 1 have i!; 
th.t il h~s been >0 long in comi"9. 
If colleges had mad~ provi!;ion fm 
"""e .. ibi~ty all alor>g . 1 am .ur~ tMt 
mom handkapped people of my age 
wou ld be ever <0 much he\Wr off. >0 

!J,,~y ho, SPQnt fwr lif~ In a wheel
choir . having conlr.ct~d polio at 11 
month,. A Bulr~lo re'idenl .• he pick.d 
up fw, edu""tion~l pursuit. ~n~w in 
1976. to fin Ihe void left by th~ death 0/ 
fwr moth",. and because of newly ~v~il . 
able vocational rehabi]jl<ltlon program •. 
Sh~ leachL" prtv~te piano lessons at 
hom~. 

s.,~y r<~oun!ed he, chiklhood ""pe" 
i~nce, in ""hoob for the di. abled aM in 
a harrier fill£d public high ",hoof , wfwre 
m~'ic l~.son, w~rQ available on ly on th~ 
fifth fiOCO'. In Bible School at tfw fo.-rner 
Buff;>/o Bibl~ In.titut~, her cbsse. wore 
sched\lled on tfw Ilrst floo.-. Of her 
yM,,- later 't~d\e. M Houghton's Buf
falo Campus .he term> her "people 
""per\en<:es mostly positive. " She \Oiishe, 
the dorm. there wer~ more oc;CL .. sible 
and urg~.' that ca,~ b. takM to lnvoNe 
lut~re Y"unger i"'ndicapped .tud~nt< in 
. ocial ~v~nt •. 

A, a yo''''g child Richard Elmer 
conlr~ct~d polio ..... hich aff~cted hi> .;ght 
and he~rtng, ~nd rend~r.d hi. right leg 
use" ... He ""rued an A. B. from HOI.lgh. 
ton in 1944 .nd a B.M\l'. in 1952. 
Today he'. ft prol""slonal librarian at 
Lbmy Boplist College, LyrlChburg, VA 
Hi. pastor encouraged htm 10 study lor 
the mlni, try . but Dick ",caR .... tl wa.the 
illd wi", led me to Huughton . I am 

on~ 01 those who went Ihrough coHoge 
on ~ .ho .. tring . I wa, •• wed a lew 
days .her 1 .tTiv.ro through Ifw witne .. 
of ~ $OfJhomo'~ pre·med stud.nl" 

Alter college he work~d tn ~n Air 
Fo<ce ba", print >hop. "graduated Irom 
Ea,tern Baptist with hope. 01 chur<h 
mini.try in musk and a.soclate pas
turing, buI no ",ap." Ah~r hi. second 
graduation from Houghton he taught 
mu<ic at two Chrisli<ln college. helow 
compl.~ng hi. liilrory degree 

He "'1" fw matriculated M any other 
, t\ldent, but wi.h~. I.e·d had "more 
v"""tion~l .nd curncubr coun,eling In 
co11"9<'. I did not know the he,t option, 
open to me ." s.,came h~ was a mini, · 
terio.l s>udQnt h<! wa, ineliIJible f". help 
from the Polio Found.tion. Elmer ... id 
th~t while he "'os "not ~ mixe'. " he 
h~d m~ny w.rm friends in col l.ge and 
that's wfwr~ h~ met hi' wile. He 
eKpr.,.sed partic"l.r app,.c;.,.tion for th<! 
eocour~gement of Pro/esso," Andrews, 
Ba,nL'Y and Finney. 

Dr. Aoyu Wilco~. '65. teach ... 
OOVdOCed piocemL>nt chem;"ny ill,,1 phy
.k> ~t II.e career cent~r 0/ a two-county 
ochool .yst~m tn Wtn. ton-Sole m, NC. 
Earlie, he wught al CMtral Wes!~yan 
Coll"ge and, durtng graduate <chool, at 
SUNY Bingilamton and the Un iv.:r>lty 
of Miami. Paraly",d ~It~r an auto 
""cident in 1960, he."ys hi. Houghton 
cia"",. were h.ld on low.,,- wvel floo<> 
and thot he received ,pec;..1 porklng 
pr\Vilegn, hut that the campu, th~n was 
"terrihle 10, someone In ~ ..... h •• lchair·· 
He lo~n d faculty consid~r~te hut gene, 
ally tnexpeti~nced in dealing with h~n· 

dl<~pp ed people . IDr. Schroer '"''IS 
thew i> still a need tor I"""her tratning in 
Ihls 1rrea) . 

Wilcox loa, published professionally, 
is actiw in vllIiou> profe«ional ><>c1e
ti~., ho. heen Pr~<ident uf or a p~rtici
pont with wh~elchdir bo,kethail, track 
and fi~ld ~vent team • . H~', partkipated 
in v~ti"''' c.onfer~nc~s on tho hondi· 
capped. includ ing th~ Pr",id . nt". Com 
mlltee on the Employmenl 0/ the Han· 
dicapped . H~ concluded hi. question
natre 

;'f thank tile people at Houghton for 
alowi"9 me to attend college n,1d prove 
to myself and the world that a I",OOi
capped per=n con do anything h~ 
..... anl . ... 

"Giving has bee! 
AT THE WESTERN EDGE 0/ 
I f01,<ghton', Buffalo Suburo..n Campu. 
In Wesl S~neca , tand. a neat two
story, white frame hou",-hom~ to 
married stu ""n t' ~nd oc",,":onal faculty 
or caretal<er I.mme •. -r"",nty· . ix yea" 
.go th~ hoose .tood ~ qu arter. mile 
away ",here Soothg"te P"", ... ·, 47 .,tor£ 
co",pI~x now sprawl •. In 1955 ""h~n 
d~veloper Carl L&moo;n w~s building 
th~ plaza. he don.ted the house ~nd 
moved tt to it< p",sent site, the then 
new campus of Bullalo Btble InsrtlUt~ . 

Thot <ouc!ure wa. the f",st In a .. ties ot 
gilt. thot today make ML Lambdn 
! IO\lghton', mo.1 gen""ou, livOng wntrl
hulor. 

Following", a hri<!I look at the r~m<>rk
able man behind tl><! gift. . §Ome 
answers ahout hi' motivations ~. a 
"'-'stne .. "",n ~nd donor, and ~ sum 
m~'y ot the impact hi!; genor"'ily ho, 
had on the college. 

In 1923 Carl Lambe in was dre~ming 
0/ a career tn Ia",' , but when the 
Pr",iclent 0/ Eheno.wr Swte BanI< spOKe 
at hi< high "" hool, he encouraged lhe 
young man to fiBt get ",me ..... ork 
""perl.nce. Lamhoin w.nl to work 10< 
II><! bonker. "ev~r got to I,,,,, ",hoof or 
enrolled convention~lly in college. 
h,<I<)ad, through evening school. and 
othL'r part-time special courses. h~ g,ad. 
uated from the Ametie,m Inst~ule of 
Banktng a,1d RutgerS University G,~d 

ual~ School of Bankl"ll. 



enriching. It's never made me poor!" 
Evenluall~ he became ma""9<" of the 

West $enoct offlGe of ManufadUTefl 
and Trade" Trult Company and ,erved 
... Chairman 01 the Ene ,,00 Niagara 
B~nkt,. Alo8OdetlQn. !«catllng a &M1' "" 
a te~he, 01 /I C()!1.Iumer (:Iedll oourse at 
tho Um~.r!lfV 01 BuHalo. Lambein .ald, 
"] took h as II cheU."9'I1O ..,., , ! could 
hondl, ~." TodlIy _'" 01 his lormn 
SIIudomts are InHuentlal ""' .......... peopIoo. 
Umbeln lei! bonkmg In 1951 to 
becorna . .... I."'"'~ oH""loper. 

After Hougtuoo eo.ge acquued the 
B6J «omp ..... ln 1%9, Lamb.r!n att""tled 
.. found«a Day banQUCl at ",hid> Coo
!i", .. rMn Jadl Kemp It>Oke and former 
Pr""ldent hlne ackluosed HoogMon 
!I<><Ils fo< the new ampu •. L.o.mbein 
r8m~mb<m, "I """' tll,iltad with the 
pro$p0Ct8 and poS$l\)lIKI'lI!." Five years 
IIIler. Lambeln Cent~r stood "" a 
teotalTMnllO h~ intereol and $250,000 ,. 
l.m~n !pecul8I«t, "the pleasure I 

go! from lhe sth ol IN apartment house 
"'"'I' have been behlnd my giRl<> ,"" 
unbn ... Too. mnting Hough-. 
p«>pIe has _'" much to m • . . _ t/..,;r 
phllo.ophy and dedlcllllon 10 young 
people .• .• fm I penon who ..... I 
sInceoQ , allglow "",lIvolion. WI., would 
boo bm .... ",_hoot t/UII. r ... hap. this 
m<>flvates me:' 

Sub&equently umbo!n ..... oootrl
buttd lI.rt<lthe, 5250,000 \(I end ow Bul
foilo C .... p~1 progr~ml ~nd I.,t Y"af he 
mad~ ~n additlol'llli QIft 01 $5(),OOO, 

Tw.nty·tho~SIIOO of tMt WftS used to 
eliminate d~bt on the Lambolin C~nter, 

thQ b.l~nc., It lnvnt, d to be u,ed ~ • 
n""dtd !(l offHt any fut~'" oper~ting 
d"/lcll!J, Mr, Lambe!n has abo ad'Jlsed 
II!I<! aMOsted the college In making an 
irwnl",anl which..;J prodU<A\! SlOO,o:xJ 
for tho cokgl: ... !thIn 1'" Y'I'''' . 

The promised II1",e-acor..-..,...)-I.m 
yeats Is ptISKd. LIombotlrl ""d iii>. wile. 
Irma, _ wlnta In Napla, R. SluI 
plIIinto .now- ICC.....,., lie golfs in !he 805. 
T <Jg<"thcr they . njoy worId·wlde It.wel. 
lbey alio GhertII\ • ""ugh"'" .. ",n "ruI 
f<>u' 1I'anclc:hll<hen . but me... "'" """"'
Hme pursuits. H.'. now complllling """ 
of tho. bIggHt de~ment profo>;:t!; of 
hi. III. "!Shty pelCent of hi. huge 
Lau ... nna Condominium .• ituated on 
an BOO,foot str1p of Napl"" GuW of 
Mex)<:(J frontage, II sold. 

Why te he 'tiD at tt? Ltm't>ein por.d",,", 
"! don't worI< ,"" money anymore. I 
. Im enjoy l 6-h"", dllY" an<! t .... rulu,.., 
J>To)IoClS ltPPtar In """"ne •. " Is philan
Ih-rOpy' moIIvt? 

"Yes. Th_ Is great .. tWlI<.IIon In 
giving. ~ Wily 00j gIw tlltough yow 
esl.Jte? ~If rm going 10 do ",mvlhing, I 
want !O do 11 n.ow and ""10\1 It.. 
GI\IIni ha.i been "",!'IdlIng. ft'. n<!Vl!!' 
made 1M poor ." 

What (I )IOU' H<;fn of Illcuoo? "U 
rYe been su<:ceiil'u! U'. only Ihrough 
Ihe help of othell-my parent.. wife. 
family. loyal .. social"", Hon ... ty an<! 
int~gr.y have batn bIIsk and still arc" 
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Int..,...,''-'>J S,"d.nt O<_",,"i .. {'11k .... _tuod'"", "I< 10 "9"" ..... 11 .. I'.odam •• 1;1>0,,0.( "'co,,,,. 5o>lom"" M."","JIO. &mm; 1m. 
"" .. .",11 anv-_hi, CIIw. .. _""",loy: _'n!..., Ca,",," Ag""",oN .... All". He ... ..,""". P"""""" n .... """)!CO &I<...t.iwt . 

HOUGHTON'S FIRST ini<'",ation 
~l <t",:kmt appears 10 have be~n a 
yO<)ng Swiss who atto "tl~d h",e in 
1905. Unt;1 World W~r II , fo<~l;in .tu
dents tended to be displaced p~r"'n. 
"" refugee> who ",!tied In lh~ United 
StalL'S . Bul after the war, " growing 
numbe, of fOfo~n national. found , hoi, 
way h~,., l~d in the early '50. t>y thr .... 
from Japan, anoth., from Ta",,'.n, ,'ill 
allOtI ..,,- from Ni~'i"_ 

In the p"'! five Y""'" Houghton h .. 
had 77 intem"ti<>n~l .tud<! nts from 24 
UJunlT..,. . not i"chlding C.nalii." • . 
Th i. 1.11 intematinnai, ",;11 comprise 
fO UT -and_on.· h.olf p"Tc.nt of the "U
ckn. popubtion Including c"""dians , 
Too.y, a growing number of those 
" Lld~n" ~,e married wllh 3Ccompany
ing familie, . Until now codified potld,,, 
for academic, or !inane;"l aid to th"'" 
,tudents did <;o! exi<! arod ..:>Clal Ofgani· 
",Hun Wa' sPd>rnocik 

Thl> 'pring [kan d. Students Roboma 
Dunkle ru""arch~d the need< of the 
~roup ~nd created ~ . hopping li,t d. 
condi~on< to bo addr~, .. d tfu-ough a 
form alizo d .tYHctur~ _ ~I~v~n ~'eas 0/ 
int~,e.t. The .. ar~: l inanc~,. h"".itog 
1m m.rrill<! internationals . ["togu.!I<' 
Maiers, transportation. social. cultural 
and d hn.lti< aJjustment, Imby;ittlng 

..,rvi<:</s . ,pou .... education . di/f~rcnt 
perspective. "n . pirih.Jal commitment. 
alienation. 

The que,ijon cnu ld he asked, "With 
SO much prnhl.m pot.ntilil . " 'hy ,hould 
Hooghton .ncn .. "a!l<' int"",ational .ru· 
Mnt.'" 0,," .nswer is found in th o 
colleB« Catalog wh'ch "'Y> in part tnat 
Houghton purposes 

"10 ""'" 1'0''''8 ,,, •• ,, . <"<1 ~"me" '" tk 
'''''"'''"'~ 01 God .....! "n t .. . M ty to 
",,.;., ........ <..1~~ ... o f" ,O . M '" N<O"", 
. ff. di ..... we.--. >0 -... <":j" .. 
,,><luot"" who """,ntly .c,d I;.~_.~ 

" Ih tI~, .N'" '0 '0",. tho d._ .... 
(' .... ~t '" th ... voc.Oon. 

Dean Dunllle malee, her ratio""l~ 

"[Th. abow <Ialernent) pr~·$Upp""" 
that we are bringing tn CQmmin~d 

Christian young people r"ad~' and will 
ins to be trai""d and with the potentl.}t 
to be clf~ctive Chri>Uan leaders. This 
d"", not .Iat. tl"'l they ",ill be Amerl· 
can <tud~nl • . but ,II"".,. that we Me 
tr"ining .. ud~nt' to give leadership to 
th~ chur~h. With th~ new looI< 01 
missions . training int~rnatioMb may be 
the sh"p" "m m!>,ion pmgmm will 
"'lie. [Too,) tn.. educ~tional and cul
tural exchange mad~ po,.ihle by I",";og 
international, on campu, ~nriche, our 
",",'n minl<trie. and glve< a better undL"T' 
. tanding of the countries /rom whkh 
'h~y com~ n,e values 01 ~duca 

tional and cultural 'xc han\l~ Jo no l 
~o"", ~a'ily . but mu,t be con>clously 
provid~d for and wotked into the pro· 
gr"m 0/ tho col1~ge." 

·rh • .., goo!. a,. to f>e met and the 
problem. m~ntioned earlier add,., .. d . 
through adm issions scre9.ning by trainL'<l 
foreign ,tudent advisOrs. t~.ting . darifi· 
cation of ochoorshlp ~id program • . 
~ssembl~' of infOfmatlon !>"ck"" thai 
include all relevant m.tter fm int~rna 

tional. and e"pl()l"a~on of infonn.ltlonal 
rL'<OllrCe agencies . 

In '"~w of th~ n""d,. a form"! Inter
national Stud~nt" organl",tIon was 
O<tabli5l",d in february wilh the cdbi""t 
of officcB pk1U,.d abow. Allen He"'· 
ayakilln , a Junior from Iran w~. n"med 
pre, ident. and the group m"de 0 chopel 
p<e..,ntolion f aculty arod Am~r'cd" stu· 
dent. ,xpr""",d intere.t in porticip"ting 
In cu lh.J,"1 exchange. Thl. fall Allen 
hopes to introduce new internaHonai> 
through another chapel program and 10 
"op<ln an offic. a. a mb·divi<ion "j 
<!ooenl "'n~te." This <umm~ he will 
klunch a com',ponMnc<! program with 
pcr"""dlve international .. ud ~nt>. 

'n com' ... ; .. ".~. MIUEU .. w pro{tt. ..,..,. 
"".'" I"'""",~""'" p",m .. a. lI,,"gh',", • ...J 
"port II,. ,.""1,, <! 0 '"''''1 m""" of '""""'. .Im"" ."'mo' """',j."'WO'. 
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1930s & 40s 
A reserved elder in the Wesleyan Church, 

RAYMOND CARPENTER '39 resides in the 
Leisure World , Laguna Hills , CA, where he works 
in security, assists in various church functions and 
presides over the Couples Club. 

In his eighth year as pastor of Valley View 
Baptist Church , Reno, OH, HUBERT CAGWIN 
ex'4Q is Treasurer of the Ohio Baptist Ministers 
Council and Trustee of the Ohio Baptist Conven
tion . 

ex'42 MILDRED (SMITH) HUSTED is a 
supervising nurse at Western State Hospital in 
Tacoma, WA. 

Professor of Philosophy and Religion at Azusa 
(CA) Pacific College , BERT HALL '43 has contri
buted to a recently published book on the 
theological issue of salvation from a Wesleyan 
perspective. His essay on Paul's doctrine of 
salvation as found in the New Testament will be 
included in the book, An Inquiry into Soteriology 
from a Biblical Theological Perspective , part of a 
five-volume series entitled Wesleyan Theological 
Perspectives. 

A $1,000 ,000 gift from petroleum executive 
Arthur Belfer and his family has established the 
R.A. Rees Pritchett Professorship in Micro
biology at Cornell University Medical College. 

The chair honors Dr. R.A. REES PRITCHETT 
'44, a specialist in internal medicine at New York 
Hospital-Cornell Medical College throughout his 
medical career. He is a diplomate of the American 
Board of Internal Medicine and a fellow of the 
American College of Physicians. 

Dr. Pritchett has been physician and friend to 
the donor's family for many years . At a reception 
honoring the donor, he said , "Words cannot 
express my enthusiasm and sense of deep grati
tude to the family for this gift to my [medical) 
alma mater and to the institution which I have 
been a part of for the last thirty-odd years." 

Celebrating 40 years in Christian service this 
June ROBERT ERNST '48 is in his seventh year 
pasto'ring the Union Baptist Church in Piqua , OH. 
On May 16th, he received an honorary doctorate 
from Florida Bible College. 

'48 BILL GIFFORD is in his third year as pastor 
of the First Baptist Church (ABC) in Madera CA. 

Concert pianists and Rochester (NY) residents, 
BOB & BEA (FLETCHER '48) BENEDICT '49 
have made music their life and their shared 
happiness. He has taught music in the Pittsford 

Down the Aisle 
Valerie (Martynec ex '75) & Mr. Aiello 
Gregory & Barbara (Smith ex'72) Hart 
Charles & June (Bingle '68) Haugen 
Chris & Susan (Pollock '78) May '77 
Cynthia (Hawes '78) & Mr. Mola 
David & Connie (Seeley '77) Penne '77 
Daniel & Kimberly (Beach ex'78) Scheel 
Edward & Roberta (Zortman '76) Smith 
Keith & Avonne (Downs ex'80) Van Sickle 
R. Eugene & Ingrid Wakeman '75 
Robert & Virginia (Friedley '66) Weinstock 
Mark & Joan (Beattys '74) Werzinski 

school district and later used his music and teach
ing as therapy at the Rochester Psychiatric Center. 
Organist at the United Church of Pittsford , she's 
taught music at Taylor University, the Hochstein 
School of Music in Rochester and the former 
Barley School of Music in Fairport. Bea also gives 
private piano lessons and accompanies numerous 
local theatrical productions. 

1950s 
'50 DON FLINT is senior counselor at San 

Marcos High School, Santa Barbara, CA. 
A technical associate at Eastman Kodak in 

Rochester, NY, RICHARD DILLON '51 has 
recently been responsible for developing radio
graphy products for the Ekco Company . 

Observing her 20th year with Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield, HELEN (SANBORN ex'51) HUT
CHINS is a Word Processing Secretary at the 
Concord, NH, Blue Cross/Blue Shield office. 

Professor of History at the University of Wai
kato , New Zealand, JOHN JENSEN '51 has 
been Head of the History Department there for 
12 years. Last year he studied on a summer 
research fellowship at the Australian National 
University in Canberra. 

Assistant Professor of English at Erie Commun
ity College in Buffalo, NY, JIMMIE (GILLIAN 
'56) CANFIELD has published a book of poems, 
The Rime and Roar of Revolution . In 1978 she 
was nominated for the Chancellor's Award for 
Excellence in Teaching . 

No longer Councilman and Mayor pro-tem in 
St. Clair Shores, MI , GORDON DRESSEL '56 
is now Franchising Manager of Houston (TX) 
Cable TV , Inc. , and has appeared in Who's 
Who in the Midwest. 

'56 RON HAGELMANN is leaVing Michigan 
for Tucson, AZ, where he has accepted the post 
of Associate Director of the Department of 
Nuclear Medicine at the Tucson Medical Center. 

'58 DICK SEAWRIGHT is senior minister at 
Northfield Presbyterian Church , Macedonia, OH. 
His wife KAY (NIGHTINGALE ex'60) works as a 
high school nurse . 

1960s 
'60 OLIVER STRONG is a sales representative 

for Tyndale House Publishers, working out of 
Brookline, NH. 

In addition to teaching Old Testament at Azusa 
Pacific College, BARRY ROSS '61 is now Direc
tor of Missions for the school. He also preaches at 
South Bay Covenant Church in Palos Verdes 

In Memoriam 
'47 MARILYN YORK of Houghton , NY, died 

Good Friday, April 17, 1981. A member of the 
Retired Teachers of Letchworth , she taught 
music in the elementary grades at Mooers , Cuba, 
Warsaw, Rush-Henrietta and Letchworth , retiring 
in June, 1980. 

Nine 

Estates, CA. His wife MARGARET (TYSINGER 
ex '59) continues to teach at Jones Junior High 
School in Baldwin Park. 

'61 BENJAMIN VAN WAGNER earned both 
his Ed . D. in science education and certification 
for teaching the visually impaired at the University 
of Northern Colorado in August 1980. He is now 
completing his first year as Associate Professor at 
Bethany Bible College , Santa Cruz, CA where he 
teaches biology, physical science and science 
education courses. He also teaches parttime for 
the Santa Cruz County Special Education Depart' 
ment. 

'62 HAROLD BURCHEL is a board certified 
family practitioner in Thomasville, NC , where he 
has practiced for seven years after three and a 
half years of missionary service in Zambi, Africa. 

'62 SHARON (SCHOMING) NEWELL has 
started a three-summer program at the University 
of Arizona in Tucson for a masters in library 
science. 

'63 LOUISE (BORTREE) SEAMAN will be 
curriculum coordinator for K-12 in addition to her 
responsibilities as elementary supervisor at Timo
thy Christian School in Piscataway, NJ , where she 
has been since 1968. 

Associate Professor of Religion at Seattle (WA) 
Pacific University, GENE LEMCIO '64 has won 
the school's annual competition for the Winifred 
Weter Faculty Award for Meritorious Scholarship. 
The award seeks to encourage public discussion 
of the claims of the liberal arts in Christian educa
tion. Gene's proposal is titled, "The Multiple 
Gospel Canon: A New Proposal of Its Implications 
for Christian Faith and Practice." 

As of July 1st, BARRY WOLFE '65 begins 
new duties as pastor in charge of Hope United 
Methodist Church in Ephrata, PA. He previously 
pastored the Asbury United Methodist Church in 
Allentown, PA for seven years. 

A certified public accountant, STEPHEN 
LAMOS '66 is now a partner in the public 
accounting firm of Lambrides and Samson of New 
York City. His wife CHRIS (MEHRLlNG '67) 
teaches seventh grade math and science at Smith
town (NY) Christian School, and recently 
received her M.A. in math from SUNY at 
Stony Brook. 

A music teacher at Loudonville (NY) Christian 
School , JEAN (HOGAN '66) McFATE, her 
husband Paul, and four children will begin a 
five-year term as missionaries June 29th at an 
Africa Foundation farm and orphanage in Jinja, 
Uganda, about 80 miles from the capital, 
Kampala. The McFates have lived at Camp 
Pinnacle in Voorheesville , where Paul has been 
caretaker for the past two years. 

Recently obtaining his license as a professional 
counselor, DAVE PETERSON '67 is establishing 
a practice in Roanoke Valley Total life Counseling. 

'69 DON DE VINNEY recently accepted a 
post with Stem & Heider Company of Pittsford, 
NY, a firm of Christian businessmen who act as 
manufacturers' representatives in the Rochester
Buffalo area. Don and his family live in Perry, NY, 
where they are youth leaders in the Baptist 
Church. 

In July, DOUG & CAROL (GARES '65) 



MAGIN '69 mM< tboT ninth ....... '" T",'I, OH 
o.t..", .. ~ M'''~ter 0/ C ....... "" Eo"""""" ood 
Youth . ttbo Rnt B"""isI Ch""h. c..ol ~ .. ",h
I"" fo.",-;o< .. -oid, In , .. d""ek'. """,boo!, 

19705 
71 PAUL MASON ""';o;o.J 0ri10 !.boo,

t-. ... .o.nmt in pbm""",,"tlcoJ ""'"""_ 
""'n', He""nstoo\. N) , H. ~ P'''''''' iy ~,o>l"'r1n9 
h;o J"""",! .tu<!"" from St_ JoOO' , tu RlOIge" -.. 

72 BOB FERNS '''''''"I); P-""" "" ""","'!o. 
on R.N. ,","," . t f.o~.,n MOon.."" U"'''''''''j, 
w., .. h>kln<l far boo..,. """'. t-.. .. . ~ In 
to. o,,,,ol<>gy ", .. d ol 51 Jooep/1', Hosplto! In 
Ypdonti , M1. 

.. '74 JIM & EDIE IPE1T!T 'n) HlJITON 
bovo """,<0.1 to L""""""" PA, ... ,. Jtm ~ 
""' ........ I", RCA "" 0 "" ,,"o. """en Ie. ~'" 
.." ... Ii>nc. "",<. t 

'75 KEIn-< HORN ~ ~ , l""'-oo.;..-oJ 
"""",<h p""_ .. Obi<> 5_ [Jo;"""" ... '" 
to '"""""" to Bootoo 10 o..., • p",I .. ,.,,,/,,,, .. 
Tufu Un""","", H. ".0 ...:. VALERIE 
{MORGAN '75) ho .... . .. ~ AIy>on_ 

'75 GENE WAKEMAM ~ t.o<",,,,, _"'. in 
th, C'n~.J .lor,,,,! Chr~t1On S<:hcd .. "'" '" 
<OOC~ ... tbo clut"',"",,""'oo ""', "" "tbol. t""", 
I N or.<! w'I. o-.,r..l ,001<!_ In Eho""" M.I_ 

'TT KAREN (R01-ff<BACHI O"PERMAN 
__ '- M _D d.y.. 1m", ~\o MWdJ 
Collog< 01 P~'";" on M,y ?/)t" , I'llI J 

'77 ROlLIN " LAURIE (IlESS 711 WAKE· 
MAN no ... mo.od '" ,ho Ph-..Jolph" .... ...bee 
bo ~ t.",h .... ",,;"nc." tho C b;",," 01 tho Clpti> 
o.x" C"",&" "',..kmy .,\<1 """'" • • ,"o,-" h 
J".dcr " to. d,u"," 
Wht~ ~~ h~ M.l}/y. ""lI'OO or U"""d 

TJ~ &.m...". "' D."..,n, OH , JIM 
JOHNSON 7 S ~ ... """ '" • ..00..<. _ " .. 
Fort MocKln,.". lJ,-,It<d Mott-.-.!'" Ch"",h .. . 
Poli<. COop .... to. M""",,n T"" noO;p P"". 
Dop;>rt"", t 

S"'. 9'oJ_"~ In M, y, 1'1fl(l f""" Poe1f~ 
Uni"'",'" C~ 01 OplOrt><try, NIINCY 
JONES .. 7l!"'" )nIn. d on """,m"''' "'...-
"' kwl.ulll1, VolA "o]1\" h "mptm~", ";oui'l., 
",Iot.d "'''' ...... ...-. 

S.., • .,..00...,., ~om to. l!ni""";'" 01 W\ocon_ 

..... h • B .... , '" "', .fOE KWOK ox'" "" 
mn >k>d",,,,, .. 5."," B."""", CA, 

19805 
~;;;-;;;;;=~=c --l!O TAK WING KWOK ho. be"" l<od1\(>g 
"'morl<on .... ",. to "boot ".",..." ., H""" K_ 
",.Je, W"'d N, ,,,,,,, -""",,,,,,,," _ 

"'" . pt.,) Ie. ".,."""".t.p "' Wy<IU. Bi>I< 
Tn>n"'_lo~ "'u",,'- JOEL " BARB (KRUE_ 
GER 79) TRUDELL '11) . 11 to • • lIoe'ocv 
_~ om . "'b<"",,- .... , .. , . t tbo U,.,;"",_ 
oltj 0/ O'lohcmo .. N"""n " Ju no: tbo o bo<>n 
• " "",_,,..,,,01 t"'" """"'II rump 0\ M",,",o 
'" Soptombo>- . By ~ 1~S2 tho •• 0_. 
"'"'9 ",oJ" lor """""".'" '0 . South A""'''', n -

HOUGHTON COOKBOOK 
'48 AN ... STASlPI IPANICH) KNOW!.TON. 

JEANNETIE (NEMITZ '5Oj SAMUELS. El.!
NORE IMMON '~ SARElSS, MARILYN 
ITUCKER '54) BYLERL Y. R{J]'11 {SCHOBER 
'I\!) BOON o.od VALERIE (BOCK '64) TIlEX_ 
LER !.ov. ,O<OOI!Y ,""' .... d. with II _ 
n" mboln 0/ It!< Hough"", f.omen', Au"...,. 

• H~''''' H.,,·_ C<><#oak to bond. 'oo 
""'" .mW"",. /uno!_ Tho book ' 00 ... .,. 700 
Io""i" H".",I;ton "" ..,., k om 419 ",,,,,", , ..-.J. 
··H_. 01 H""oh""" by 00-_ Fr..do G;ktlo " 
~ .. Ior>-u.,o, ~ _ ' .. " .. ,."." ,..,.... .dd< . .. ..-.J 
• co."" to. $7_75 ,,", alii< to too ~"" 
Fnmo.n'. "'""~' lID> % , H"'-"3h"'" NY 
1 ~7« ",I ... " . COW"""' ••• 

Future Alumni 
0..,01<1 & Donn. IM<O<.,,\d .,,'(,41 BochmMo'63 
""". & Rod> 1_ .. "8l) BdW 
~& MMp-"(5<ad< 751 BoIwoII 

........ & S'OO'-.IBoo ....... '731 Bo.,ao-d 
1>.vI<I I< c.,., .. I-"'711 _'71 
W"""" &. Koteo 1& ..... 761 B"lock 76 
_& J.ooIo I_d '651 C..., '6~ 
C"'-'<I< &. J."" (W_oo.. .. '141 eo...n..." 
Edw"'!1< loOo C,.,.w 'GO 
0.., & CI>eryI ()oV"'",,~ '69 
~I< Bony ICobb • • 7'Z) Dam 
Owe<> & Judy 10.1.,.. 711 E<kJy 71 
Bob & JOOy EoNo""", • • 78 
DwI<l & II<vn<Io IV.., Sl<th 701 FoI<"" 
N.oJ & AoM FilCh 73 
o..t.d &. JoIn. I~ '76 

Tom & Do'IGio ... '66lllilbloy'66 
J"""" '" ~''''11 (F.,...,. 741 ~ '74 

1l.II " Dot>bIo 150<1« .. '82) 1~ .. 'll2 
1'h;Ip& s.a,. HuI '&j 
P_ I< &.bo<. Is.-. 731 iovino 
RtIfI!c Doo , .. iZommld., 701 _1\000 '68 
OM & s.r.dy l!'hq>o 7 31 Koobof 74 

Koo-llIe Donn.Io.yIo.<I771 KruO_ 
0.., & Pam Min 791 K"""""" '7'.1 
J""",,&J.on<t 1_'601 L<wIo 
John & C ...... IDo,-. 7JILuck ..... '-71 
Jock '" E.,. W .... 1I<in9bom '691 M .. n·&1 
0... & Suo IHumm.,. .. 72) M .. I,,<1, 

Er.;&Cannio ICulo,741 M,x.-. 74 
PouI!k -. IMo<MiIo" '6~1 M<>..o .. '6~ 
B.-oc. & _ !Il_ .'-BI) Not"'" 
Nld<&' AroIIo 11<178) 1'l0<:l0076 
En.. & P..-n. 1_741 Soot...,,.., ... 
K~ & Undo I""''''''' '7\) S<n'<I 
Tl>otno.!c C_ILow.."",,'68) Spryo< 
~& 1'1.,.". (W\Ioon 771 SokIM 
0.., &. o.lo .. !Gt<>o>e .. : 74) TOj'Ior ",,73 
R_ & L..urio!i1no 771 Wokomon'77 

Ron!c W. """ {~'75) W_ 
DwI<l & l.oto il'Ioc<>Po 771 WtIo 77 
1....,.& C,...."'." .. IGoodooI .,·741 Wilb 
Bono; & Akot .. IH_ '7~1 bogIo. '74 

lAST OF TIlE MISSING 
Th. MILIEu' bOOo booun J .. t ,"m= " 

" ""'" ro. .hk " ,ho '''''9'' I",,", • cumn' od<J,,,,, cooclL>J •• o.!ow. Do .. "" " . ddw. ... 
__ """""",d t" n" to YO" """ wo 10"0.0 01 
,ho ""h 01 ... ",1 oO.1rool. 1'1<_ co<\fuu< '0 
upJ.i< u, """'" to. huodo.-od, , .t m_ 

" "'" •• >T .. . 
"o .. n ,.""" 0..," , ..... 
".'''Y """,", 

" "[)O K., " " ,"0 "D."" " .. " , ••• " •••• y", 
" " ",. " 0 .... 

.ionatho" ~.,.,." 11 -12-SO - ,- 4 _1!>-81 
J.,." D.,.;ri 12-17·16 -., 1O·2().78 

~~" 2- !!-1lO 
I\b;QoI L".,... 4 · 6.-81 
Shoron Lyno 4 ·28-8 1 
M." ..... I.o>"'I 'ffl 
M.,. .100, "" I · 7-81 
0."'" f<t.,...o 3_21-81 
KnRmh. 4-25-7</ 
~,~ 4 4 _81 
CM<fo..., 3-2().7',1 
MIt_R .... 3-11 ·110 
V ....... ... .,. 2. 9_110 
Lou .. ...."... 1- .!>-81 
St.cyLY". , ,~ 
B.-odl<y J.m.. 3-2().81 
WondolElt_ ,,~ 

-~,. ,,; 
-~~ 1I-79 

~I\ ... .!>-14-.I!(1 
~ Hl-:I!I>-79 - U~·81 -- 8-1()-76 
_C~ 

10· 9·110 
Tod<fR_ 2_25_81 
;-~ 3-13-81 
Do.t.d Poul 9 ·78 
Alo . .. Doyron 2_17-81 

-,~ 6 - 7-110 -- 8 ·12·73 
;-~ 1l _:I!I>-74 

~"""""I", 7· 3-17 
T ... La 11_24--8() 

,-~ ,~ ... _M_ 
3 ,24· 81 

s....,Rod> ,,~ 

Mlco~J .... "" 3·31·110 
T ..... L"'" 1_27-81 
~~ 2-14,110 
Lo./, u,.bo1h ]]· 4 ·79 
./ooop/1 AJo .......... 4-\1-81 -- 12127l! 
A ... L,,,,,, Hl_22_1lO -,- 3·13-l!1 
~D.o>'id 4 · 8--81 
Sothllm_ ~-~I 

M~""'~ 9·~2 SO 

~-c--=---

Living Memorials 
MR_ HI'NRY J. MEEKER. JR, .... Mo. Il ...... t ,-, 
MS, M ... RTI-lA BLOOM .. M, G~"" Bloom , 
MR_ GERALD SAGIJ-:Y by M" ..-.d M" 

D.VlJum""" , 
MR. PARK TIJCKER by M, H~ MoIo",, : 

on<! Mlo. L"". Io T""k. ,-
MR_ TIIOMAS C, ARMSTRONG ... M,- .m! 

M" , Tho"". E, Ann"'",,_ 
MR. ED WEBER by Mo.-_ H. mll W, Bo, .... ,. 
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Baseball Team Finishes with 10-7 Season 
Coach David Jack look a Fro,h laden 

I", eup, se!1SOOOd It with several key 
vet., and !ashlon'" a winning ",,,.on 

Senior Caplllin Kevin Au,~n took 
over tf><, toug/1 catching po'ition and 
not only handled the pitchers but kepi 
the opponent. tI<;lht on Ihe OOsep"lh, 
with hi' rill~-llke arm. He led the 
hltte" with tWEnly hit. , including live 
double. , .Jamming the Mil at a A08 
clip. He "ka drove in nine run. aM 
>cored ten himself, Needles< to "'y, 
Kevin was named MVP, 

Only four hltt~ro topped the .30() 

mark Jeff A~ppli, .370; Tim Brinker_ 
hoff, .323; Mark C~n1er, ,311; and Bill 
Horton, .308. Carrier, moved to th~ 
D<!,.gnated Hitter '1'ot for most ~ame., 
led Ihe team in run. ",or~d with 
eleven 

Bruce Makin proved a. exciting on 
the bo",path, as on th~ basketball coorl. 
Mokin got elev~n hil> and fiw w~lk<; 
however, he m~de Ihe mo.t of h;" 
chance., by slealing eighteen base. In 
twenty attempt,! He tied Austin lor 
,econd in run, scored wilh len. 

B~l Plltlpol 14-3) ~lld Tim Brinker_ 
hol! 13-2) led the pilche" in e~ery 
c~tego<y. Philpot had an earned rW' 
o~era!J'l 0/2AO and .truck oul twenly
nine while walking only !i!te~n 

The ba.eb"ll .quad look fvll odvan
tag<! 0/ the new gym by opening prac
tice ",side Juring March, They did not 
IlIke ~ Flotid~ trip thi. year, in. te.d 
they put thot money into a new pitching 
machine whkh helped gel If><, battEn 
ready for If><, ootdoor .ea,on. Tbe 
e~rly_ inoide w.".k mu.t h"ve helped 
.ince th~y not only fin;,l>ed with a 
winning recOt'd but fini.ned fourth In 
NAJA Dlslrid 31, 

SOFfBAll. 
The oofthaIJ teo m, now on a club 

.port b",i" will be retur'~eJ to Varsity 
St~tu. ne~t year, COIlch Doo~ Burke 
ju,t missed a winning seaso" by going 
4-5 whe" Houghlon 1",1 a double 
h~~deT in the last COllt""t of the ""a.on, 

Robin Pettingell was not only Hoo~h
ton', be,t pitcher 13-4) but abo Ihe 
number one hiller with a .470 m~rk. 
Carol Schultz hil .3R7 and Karen 
Au. tin .356. C~rol Corser hit the only 
homerun 01 the ..,a.on when .he hit a 
two run game-winner again,t Elmira 

TRACK 
The ffi<ln', track team had th~ worst 

turnout in it; bistory. No record. wer~ 
, el, and only Don McKay wenl to the 
NCCAA NationalTrack Meet. He made 
~ ~lllh~ way to the final. in the ZOO aM 
4()() meter event. where he finished 
seventh in each, 

The wome<>', track team had on~ 01 
~ best turn-oul. and be,1 years ~. oix 
record. W," Q ..,t: 14'9" long jump by 
Adrienne DIck; ]00 ffi<lter hurdle '" 
17,1 sec, by DI",,~ Enriquez; 5,OCO 
meter I" 22:08 by Colleen M~nning
ham; 1,500 meier In 5:30,4 and ::urn 
meier in 12:23,7 by Laurie Mom.; 
4()() meter relay in 55,5 by Nancy 
Chrzan, Adrl<!fi[\~ Dick, Becky Thorn, 
and June Saw"",-

Houghton placed ftlih in the NCCAA 
N~tional Track M<let with a ,.xth 
ploce ftn;,h in six event" 100 a"d 4()() 

meter hurdles: Dlane Emlquez: 1,500 
and 3,000 meier run by Laurie Morris: 
400 meter run by Nancy Chrzan; 800 
meier medley by N~ncy Chr ... n, Adri
enne Dick, Laurie Morris, and Becky 
Thorn 

SPORTS AWARDS 
The foUowlng aware. were made at 

lhe annllill Athletlc Assorn.~on Banquet 
Women' , ooccer Ann Taylor- MVI-' 
Cro .. Country Charle, Beach-MVI-' 
Field Hockey Laura Dick 

-Most Impr""ed 
Women'. Ba.x~tban Kale Singer 

-MW 
Men' ; B~skelball Glenn Webb-MVP 
Volleyban Mindy Robbin,-MVP 
Men'. >o<cer Peter Fuller-MVP 

Doug Johnson-Offense 
Jon Ortlip-Delense 

Kevin Auslin - Defense 
B"seball Kevin Austln-MVP 
Men'.Track Don McKay-MVP 
Wom€n',Trock AdrienneDick-MVP 

BABBITT AWARDS 
Soccer: 
Ba,kelt>all 

St~VE Undahl 
Glenn Webb 

SPORTMANSHIP AWARDS 
Women: Ann TayJor 
Men: Kevin Au,tln 

Ann T~yIoo- and Kevin Austin 0.1", 
won tho Senate Excellence Aware In 
.• porl •. 



Boy~r ckfi...,. Chriotian liberal arts education 
- ---

A Mandate to Learn, Develop Values, Act Boldly, Humanely 
225 gr<><lu~tes recelwd diplomas from 

President D~niel R. Chamt>erl~1n during 
Comme""~ment ceremonies held May 
11 .t Houghtoo Colkge In Wesley 
Chapel. Bringing the Commencement 
address was Carnegie Foundation 1.,,
the Ad~ancemenl 01 T""ching Preli
dMI, Dr. Erne.1 Boyer. T eW"II hi> audi
ence thai his Commencement addr ... 
would !<Ike the lorm 01 a Ihree·que..tion 
'·pop·qui,". he li"t ll..ko!d t l><! ~<><IlJ.Z!te. ; 
··Hftv. you dutlng your yea" at Hough · 
tOIl made a lile·long commrtment to 
Ie~rn;ng? 

Boyo-r ... Kl tho.t "the "",Most destruClion 
to continued te..rning " th~ daily busi
ne .. of life. boing caught up in the 'hick 

of thin things". H" urged th. gradu~te, 
to perc<!ive cOIltinuou. le""nl"ll ··not 
only ~. a joy. but ft. a matter of 
urgency." H~ cited the rapid obsolence 
of learning exempl~ied in th~ torrent 
01 . technic~1 j<lrgon th~t surrwnded 
explanations 01 the "Three Mile I,land 
accldont, an d in helple.,n~., of people 
to pinpoint the diffkulty dUring the 
reC<lllt "p"-ce shuttle launch when five 
computer> could not ~"",e on whether 
or not to .top the flight. In oonnedlon 
with the ,e.ponsibHity lor fr"" people to 
und.,stond th~ impl;c,,~om 01 ""ent. in 
tl><!ir ...... Dr. Boye, ... id. "I fe~r a new 
kind of dark ttg"" in which ~ t.w high 
prie,ts 01 technology pNltend IQ know 

-. , __ d.rl»<d / ,..., ,It< «.10 
,.. tn '«" .... _ "J>d<>_ "'tn ,h • ...... "'.", 
No<iog lhal ,It< ph .... ' '''''' ,,'ko! UO. OOO 
"....~I""" '.'¢<d.l<>ck ..,<d • ., _.".."jlyjo<l 
,hot ,., p/Iofl<Ith ... cot1,"""", most ''''''}'OI>< 

.. h. did ,h. ""Inn" , ... , ,,,.,.. "to "'0",.. m ... y 

"",pI.. ... , ,h.,.. 0010 ...... """ .. ,,"'" Jui'''' 
fo< '*'"9"_ CtHI<9< •• Ph.,. ~"'''''''''.' 
/01""'-: Clock ... .., from 'op Ir/t' PI .. ,,,,,,h .. 

all about our world and will ten the r<lSt 
0/ us thtough controlled Inform~tion 
wru.t they think we should or should 
not bo~""e . That', not wi", living, not 
wi", c~i<enship, not whi'lt God Intends ." 

Next he asked. «Do you clearly 
under,t~nd that peopl~ ~re important?" 
H~ lobeled the ·'need to d.al hum'!1l~ly 
with on. onotl><!r" ... "one of our most 
crucial task,." Boyer noted that too 
often we classify people with del<lch · 
ment, a. member. 01 professions Of 

soclal group., >litis/led not to probe 
beyond mask. for an indWiduar. reAlity. 
Last, he ~>ked the ~aduate •. '·Are you 
p"'p"red to make Judgemellls, form 
conviction. ~nd then act boldl~ upon 

" :.Irr.. 
.... '" /1111 ...... "" 5,-'6 ""'hIN '" lucby 
&11dIng _ . VI,.." ".. Do"" Jock 
d •• d . .. _: &_ fl8vi,. DltrtkN.Ion 
IkIlN. end I'roooklrnf. s.",.""" M."", ,,,, 
Il')0l", "' .......... Tim /'M1p> mom " MIl. 
_ .. a..mlorrlum handlrd II .. /oabbl.. oJ 
j~ <"'_ .,... """,. 001011 • .rn.."~ phonin. 
<h"""""" Diun< GoI",-> ..... p<d <""""t .. 
"" Ou.;/dno" • .n.. Ih. ,abl •. A JW>il<m l 
p .... ~"""" rNu .. , .. "".t . .. , .......... ,h. _t, 
... , Ik<>rlof>m ... 1)1,,,,,,,,, Ralph Y .. "" l_ 



them'" He r&mIM.d , f>. . udience tnat 
it I. pru,1bIe to "" Intellectually Itdvanced 
and at tn~ ~"'" Ii"", morolly \:>i! nX. 
rupt. Men CIInn{lt, h.o .".me~ , "be 
' ''''po<>.!ihI.! veoplo Ulltnoot taking IIdL'I, 
oxpro .. itlg linn convlctionl /lb(Iut muu 

!f . duCilUon 1.1 10 L«!rl • moral 
force In oociety. It mutt lak~ piau In .. 
m()<~1 context. n.,.,r. II _m. 10 I"e it 
"'" nub 01 Hough!"" College and Its 
mission." H .. urgad tOO grll<l ... I1 .... : 
"Commit you .... K I!O • life 01 « ..... ... 
learning:. 10 .. Ufo: cI. UiIw «IU,...,..,.., 
<Oction •• nd to .. liIe ~t make, h 
""'Y cle.v !Ita! """"Ie are Impor Uuu." 

PtesWent Clwrlb<!rIaIn P'<.'SeOl<.>d 0. . 
Boyer with a DocIQJ ot Lo.~ters ~". 
Sunday. Bocca!au, ...... spuler Rev 
Willimn Pap<> .-ec-.:l a Doo;tor <"II 
DMnity Degree, and Hwshtoo P,oto!>' 
SOl . Dr. F. Gordon Slockln "'8' P'''' 
..,nled ...mh .. Capt;m,·. Chair UJlO" hi. . _~m<mt ..J,,,, 4:1 yorl' ~ • 
P,oI ....... <"II Cia,*,. 

TIiREE NEW MAJORS 
Three """" m..;on hove bean lidded 

to loll CUl'Iiculum. In '~M '0 n"II\n~ 
(n.qul.! .. , ft Recroa\kln ","]or BC"" "'I<> 
eH~ct. Built aroorld ~ IS-hou, core 
tau~h! by phy5lcal education steff , tM 
majof ,t,~ ..... ,h.",,,, and !)Iactlce arid 
Inciud., an int~rtlihlp eltl'w:, Nt cily o. 
the rapeutic recreatlon . Dcan ShdnnOn 
antlcipale. In.. m.j<lr will ~vcntually 
aU.<'>CI30·5Q oIud~nts 

A maio' in Ch urch Mlnisll'les will add 
n hou .. in musk to e~li~ng Blblu cor 
eh,;,;tian Educ~tk>n OOU' ..,I , aM 10 
OOsjgned 10 P'''P.re pt'I"oon. for _vlea 
as associale pAlI""s or mus!c d l<ect<:Ir$ 
Both majofswillcad. In ~ B.S. ~e. 

A Soa..t Sew""" ""*,,, Io.bdIllII to a 
B.A. d"!l<U win not 'ftjuhM ""w 
rour_, oot " di/lorr"nf mb< <If I<ICIoI 
"!I'i. hiskl<y a nd p$)d>oiow <olfmngs, 
Oosigned for the gomer/lJl.lt, die ... 
will. JJ!<>Yide backs<oun.d 10' 9'.,.-t~IM 
~nMgalnmg 

COllEGE RECEIVES $11.(MX) 
Houghlon ""'s among the 1'"9"1«1 (Ii 

"""0 _",n N_ V~ ........, died 
wiIIun th" PM! ~,. In bolh casu the 
!illS will 9" 10 ...... "'" lund ~.1\(m" 

Mr Ra."....,.,.l A. l~nr;e of p.m· 
J:.oJu, made a $10,000 t>.q""". <101.1 
Mr _ W C. W~I ..... of pmy delllgtllllw 
! 1.000. 

FIVE FACULTY MOVE 
1'1"" Hou!l ~I(>rI f...:uky will 10,," Ihis 

.umme, lOt Qraduate work 0. other 
poots. 

AlIlstant Prof .... or <J P LAn O ~nd 
Theory, Ml C...-y K"wnd wiD tdke d 
one· year grad u~t • • tu dy Ie~v~ 10 begin 
a doaara!e In muSice.1 arts in applied 
pl"no at rt.... Univ""'-ty of K.nlllcky in 
lexlng!on Mn Tdnjl<l Sh,",~ A_nt 
Profeseol of Pt.y...,,1 Edl>C"hon smce 
IonS, ~nd her husband A.lron are 
Int~wtng for C<>Il_ IeYeI teaching 
and coaclIIng pcai!iDrrs in phyoical 
edw:atlon 

C()tnpkting _ yar . ... D.opMl
m'l1ll Hr,d IOtId Aswclete ProIe55Or 01 
Psychology. 0.. N"th.n Schron is 
considenng poiIdoctOfllI reseatcll In 
<.<>Unsdiny psythclogy ... T "";00 A&M 
llnlwr!ily w~e hc', be.... <><cep1 .... 

fo:- '""her sludy. Mr . J~mes Mellick • 
Asalsuml Pro '1S5<>r tlnd Art DqwlrneJ11 
Head fQt tho: pao.I thr~~ yea". will be 
moving with his I.mily to Columbus. 
01110. 

Co(Iejle Chnplftln Ri.:hard Barrio; 
enci.s n\"" ".,.or. of ""''"o~ 10 Hou;jhton 
this Ma~ to ~.sum .. lunll"", dulie. u 
Marlon ill'<l Collego Chapialn-. posl 
he' , been lilling parHime this year 
oommu~"!I b<!tw~en tn.. two ""hook At 
Marlo" he will c"",dln~te the outre""h 
mlnl .... y. tho> oh.p"1 an d dormitcxy 
K.sllI~nll prcytams. d" ",m. <lud.nt 
counsellrlg ~nd serve a. the campw; 
pastor, 

SPECIAL ARTS FESTIVAL 
For 6 lie«md yeIIr HougNcol stu

<iuota. faculty and staff voIuntoon; 
pl6y.t<i ho<I to 600 AIego.ny/Cottar~u
gus County yoo,ong po1oplo! on c.ompoJS 
tor a teQf.OOaI Verv ~ArlS Fattval, 
May 18. 

Wo,king with ampu. cuurdirwotor, 

MIS. K"""''''''' MQoo" . _e members 
01 ttw: ~_ Recreation .... Progmm 
P1M,~ and Man...,.,,,, a...... The 
.... 1" • ........... indudO<d 23 workshopt., 
uhbtJ.. dotmono.umon... • oIid .. ohow 
on 0 day on the liIe of an ekCqllloruli 
child and SIOge 1It0lQ by chil<lren 01 
sb. In .... schools u,., p'''!jJam w.05 

spo ...... ed bo; th~ Sial .. Ikpmtm",,1 of 
Ed..aol!nn and Commillce on ATI. for 
The HeMic_wed. 

&w.._Mto. W __ 

PASTOR OFTHE YEAR 
n... IWv_ WtIlIiom H. MiIk'r , pallQr 01 

the Harringfnn IDE) W~n Church 
I-=WOO the 1981 ~ude A. Ries 
Award In corr~monIel held durlrtQ the 
coIIegoi. 34th annu,,] Minbl ... • Conler· 
~n<: .. Apr~ 6-8_ P<.,.;d"", Chambma~l 
told tf>q a"",mbiy lh •• In ~ nurly 29 
years 01 mlnlsll'y al Hl!IlIingt<m, K.v . 
Miller had 1M his 0""W~gM\Qf] th:rOUQM 
-signilk ... nl growth and dramatic chal!\/" 
-r~loc~t)ng If>., c~ u'ch. and ".~i"9 a 
new """ctuary , ft paroonftB\'. an 
educational building, a multl'PUIPOH 
building .... nd ... 9I'mnaslum ... In.. 
cong,e~lIon ~~. Irlpl.,d In , I •• ~nd 
Sund~y ""hoof enrollment n<)W excud. 
250. P~rt of th l. growth w ", enhanced 
by an active outreao:h ~vangalllm , bu, 
ministry •• M W~lk:yan EduC!" loo lead· 
",. hip Dc~eq,menl IWELD) ceu, ...... 

Rev, M~ler ~tlond"'! Unl.ed Wu· 
leyan Collegol and gr2>liuated In 1948, 
n at .. me yea. It.. began hi. ):\a,tOta! 
mini. try • • ~"!i I"". yea,. at t""" 
d'""W-J. Sin"" 1% 2 he Nos ~ IN 
rongrega\kln and C(I<tlmunlty of Har· 
tlngton (~. with variool dis()1ct -" In ~ng ...... watd Hev . M,illrr 
... id INn!< you for k .... Ding tIMI <:t>.l
Ienge and import.vM;e of the mfnlsay 
bdo." "'" "",denm cI. Houghton Col
Io.g<o_~ Scot ... eX P"''''" fr"", _",em 
New Vodr. and n~lghbonng ... tel 
allent1ed the conf"'mce which 1e&lured 
.rntlnar>; on 1<>1mIh1on ~I>d mall medii 
m oni ..... ;e16nd oocI.ol proble"" ~~ing 
the church .... wen .... 1m addr_, by 
C6mdbod! BIble Church tAl) ~lo:r 
Dr. Malcolm Cronk on the ' heme 
-u,., Mint._ ~r>d hi. Relatl"".hipo..~ 
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COLLEGE, STUDENT 
SENATE. MAKE AWARDS 

PreslMnt Cfarnbftl.in dted 17 jun. 
Um. employfto-Iacuh.". .sI~fI ..."d 
admln\stralOl''' and tru.t ..... 1m " com· 
blned 265 !H~' 01 KrYIcc at an Apr~ 
roIIeg.o .tall ' 9«IgIl1l\on din"" •. 

For 35 vean 01 $<OIVIUl with 1M coJ. 
Ioe\ll!. Mt. Allen R. $mlIh, CoIIegec Pr_ 
Manager • • eccI....d .. Sony compor!O!nt 
stereo IYiWtn . Bom and raised in 
Haughton . loll. Smllh !If,.duate<l from 
Houghton S"mIMl\l and Houghton 
CoiltgI In 1!M3 with a B,A. degree, 
then wrveo.! In 1M U.S. Navy during 
World Wa, n, An .. mat~ur radio opOf .. • 
tO/ , M noId. reguilll communi<aflon 
sctMd ukll wllh mission""",, worldwide : 
and In 1971 ,pent Ih.u ",uk,s at 
radio II0tIoo ELWA In ~, UberIa 
QIYI"II techl'>lcal ~nc .. aoo I"tlning 
p"'"""",,1 In tile oprr;:nlon 01 their 
prlnlillg fad"'I ... 

Pt_nt.cl gold .... rt;hes lor 25 years 
01 HTVk:,. we •• 104. ... Alma F~ Food 
SeMce 5«m.ory, and Mr. ~r R. 
i'bIon , AMOCio'" Prof....." 01 Music: 
EdUClllion. 1041,. Fou worl<ed in !he 
college Laundr;l for 18 Y"'''B. In 1974 
ohe mo..,.d 1,,\<) !toe /rod WlVi<e IWU 
servltli a . .. line "'p<!rv;,or and ... W 
prep"''' ; two y ...... ago .he added _f.t .. ~1 dutlu to her job. A. 

Mulk Ed...:.aolion CO<lI<iIruvo., Mr. No.
ton "..."-" ml! swdmt k achlng pm
goam In .... m .. !Iie department and 
teachee tou .. , In woodwind Insltu
mttlll and music """"allon principles. 
He holds deg,u. from Fr~onia and 
Potsdam State T eache .. College . 

Awarded gilts of their choice la, 20 
yea .. with the col~ge ",,,,"8: M .. K~n
uth NI~lwn , Tru,ur ... and Bu .. n_ 
Ma .... ; and Mr. John Robb. Sc;,mc~ 
CenMT Cu~odllln . Eight employe .. 
ree.wed "' .. plaQu .. lor 10 years aI 
HfUICe. 10Ul" nlQJe recelved eny:ravtd 
dak pen HIs lor 15"....... on tho. /Db. 

I>wInsI .... "nnwol Student Senate 
Awanl. Chtopel. stud ... u. ell.,.! II-oft 
cohgt: penon""l lor ,""ullence. H0n
ored '" T eache. 01. the II""" """ voice 
deparlmenillead. Or . Bniu C. Brown. 
Admissions DI ... O or Wayne M..cBeth 
rKll2I~ed tM 1I,,1f award. and Dean 01" 
Students Ro!>"'!. Dunkk w~. nam~ 
Admln.trator 01" Ihe Ye ..... 

CHOIR ANNIVERSARY 
TM I~h annlv ....... ,..,. of I .... 
lo,""ldirlg o/ t .... Houghton CoIIego: 
ChoIr (fIf1t known '" t.... A 
C..,.,... C"'*I It doH .1 ..... 1>11 
A bind 01. ctw:.ir "oeUlb •• , II 
-mbIne • chon! ~ 
and ...... ClCINI"tIu_ 0/ _ 
oW, tKH, phoec&, and odwr 
.......... -. ~ from the ..... -
H_It ....... I ..... MeII: 

• lnfotma11onon lOUrs-spring 
«-" 

• Choir_aries 
• Programs_ from any 

pniormance 

• A IisI 0/ choir "",mbers 100 
... chYN' 

• PIctw .. aI each ctw:.ir 
SIn<c fiMI I ,~. of thoo book 
... t..gIn In _.holy. 1981. yow 
conIrtIucIor. ... neetIed .. _ 

.. """ .,..., ...... them. 

NaIftWs .... y 1M ..... t dlrectly 10 
0.. DonIiId &kyo DIrecIm- "' .... 
School '" Mullc. Houghton Col. 
•• Houghton. NY 14744 . 

TO BEGIN SABBATICALS 
BegInning onc'yu< ...bb<otlc.ol leaves 

Ihis .... m ..... , two 5doInce faculty m ....... -
bo:r • • n~e '"tovoI famlIy expet\en::eI" 
IU they ntOIIe .... ~h ,roe" wi"... and child · 
rtn to Colorado and pun ue studies 
,elating te ... telllt~ • . eI>Ch In hlo r"'P""
~"" fie.ld . 

Selected ul>ll ... th~ Air For<;e S..,.!em. 
Command U!'iIversiI\I Reoident Research 
Program , Dr . Bernard PIersma, ~ofes
IIOf of Chemlstty . has been fWlrned a 
Visiting ReMereh ~oIou<x at the Fr ...... 
J . Se ..... Heiearch looboo-illory. USAF 
Academy. Color""'" Spnngs. From 
Auyust 81 10 Augusl 82, he will study 
"\ow to-rnpcr"t\.Ira motwn sah sysbems
to <kwIop • new Iyp<! aI .pedal 
purpose ball..,. 100 u... In .... !eIIiles. 
T .... typt ol eQuipment he will u ... Is 
Ilmilllr te that at Houghton. SO his "",,," 
could "",,~ nu . fwr. if Inter ... ! ....... 
ranted-a major lactor In hi. choice 
ef the Air Force p'ogr~m. 

Professor of Phyol<.o, Dr. Duane 
Sauflt~ wm $pend a vea, "",rtir>g In 
July .. a postdoc", ... l fellow with til<! 
Atm~ Sclence Deportment at 
Colofado Stat. Un!vets/l~ In FCft Col
lins. Fl>ooedby NASA and the N ational 
Ooo,<or>ographic tond AImoopherIc Adnm
istrlllion, hII ~oject: mfilled "TerrtpeT
,",u.e Sounding by Sate"e DaJa'" will 
_k to .wofve a "-modd of thoo 
'"'~ from sa!diu <bta • 
dlitrtbutlon oltemperature with .egotrd 
to alhludc." Dr s..u/ley also expects 10 
9"111 mooe gellO"fal bacl<greund know· 
~ge In IlImosp/1erlc $<:lence to aid his 
Coorle Inllr\Jctlon her. 

RED CARPET OA Y REPORT 
Alunm! Dir«tUf Trombie ... ". ~ 

.... hen 44 alumni " .. ended the first Red 
Caq>el Day on April 24. De.;gned 
pri marily to an:.cl .... a rnid .... " to the 
campus when cia .... ar. in session. the 
otvenI brought . w'prM-"nd SIIIprioed -9_ in the person aI Berty DeGobo-r. 
wIlo t>a~ed to oI<lp in Houghton 
while on furlough "om minion work in 
Kenya . 

Aft .. dIapeI attenden enjoyed lu""h 
Mtlt GonIon Stod<ln-wt.o r"WUnted 
aneco:iok. about m",,1 of lho"" pl .... nt 
-paMldpat<!d In a ... ml nar with Pasto. 
H. M ..... Abbott. enlo\led dinner with 
nean and Mr, . S hannon and a concert. 

I 



The Passing of a Landmark 
Writing /0< d TV ":;say on brir!ge., 

I-{"rr;' Rca,on~r once ",OJ of the Verra
~o N~THYW's Bri~, "Man ha> made 
0{ the riv"" " "",we'. but 'panned it wilh 
apxrn 

Bridges have a /.scinotion beyond 
th.if utili.,.; as ,ymbols, as art, as 
ex"mpl . , 0/ eniJinecriny ,kill. of .Mer 
dogged hUffii'Tl effort Seven miles 
oouth of HOl>gh'on n"~r Belfasl, tile 
"". ring 1110 feet high) f..ri"_L3Cbw~na 
Railroo.d Riwr Une Viaduct has con
nected tM "" ,I and we,! , id • • of the 
meandering Gene"". River', valley 
since 19Otl. But " ' of mid-May th. 
proud 3,121 fOOl k>i"lm",k is gone. 
yi<ldcd to [he suappe,,_ 
~un in 1'lO6 a, the vital link in a 

:->4-mil. cutoff created tu .Uminal" steep 

hill, on the .a,! river Ii"", thc bridg. 
co'" a then monumental $110,()()() 
II< 24 towers ,,,,ted 011 concrete pi.,. 
tn...t with the "ootments consumed 
1l,600 cubic yards of concrete. Nea~y 
half of th. 8,7'l:1 cubic y~rd, of e,,,;ava
lion wa, In ,wampy Ii""r bottam-Iand 

The WiI1~rd Con, trucllon Compan~' 
huilt well. Cutting the bridge down has 
taken two mon~". Complae dismantl
Ing by Chic3<]o Rail and Miro Enter
pr;,;"" Ihe tw o compani~, doing the 
wr~cking, will not he compl.l~d ~ll 
summer. One Warren "Hotrod" Archer 
rode a lower down wben il loppled 
premalur~ly. Amazingly he wa, unhurl. 
Stm;", of th~ hr;dg~' , comtructlon hint 
IMt not all wCO"ke,., then were so lucky. 
Too, "" me '"Y ~ compl . le tr" in Ii . , 

buried In Ih~ "quicbaocl" beluw 0"" 
,ectian. victim uf a 192(), dera~lng 

A, cani~r of war m",eoiel during Wood 
W" II, the hoidge w~s gu~rded round
Ihe-dock. 

The decision to remove the landmark 
- th"t mmt alumni have driven under 
and , arne have treated Ihem,elv~, to 
, unb"lbs "nd spectacular view, 0/ th o 
v"lley from-proo.b!y took place in the 
offIces of Conrail OOI11e time back. No 
train, have cro>Sed Ihe brl~ In U1I, 
decade. Mo'" likely, , hilling mark~h 
upk~"p cos," and truck com'peti~on ~ll 
f>lClo,erl "lI"insl ret~ining lhe bridge. 
But local, will mis. the thund<r af Ihe 
train>_ Ih . wav., 0/ the en'JInee", U,e 
, imp", pre.e"". 0/ mmething familiar 
and a bit heroic 

i 
l • 



I1.EASI; MAKE ANY ADDRESS COIlIlH.7/0NS I.IHOW, nAil OFF 
AND REnJRN NEW AND ow ADDRESS ro MILIEU, HOUGHTON 
COLLEGE, HOUGHTON. NY 141ft. 

'" N.",. IIR , /IRS P~UL < VIlGAI( 
POl:!OX21 
IIOIl~RS NY 11958 

A_ loft '" righi, &"""1<" .... ,,,. >peak.,., Dr. 1II1111om 
Pap., 1>10 ooif. and _~ht.,.> JUl."" ,10""', 00'. "I","""" 
Prn;d.." a.a" '""lahI ",......,. Dr. Boy., h; • .181. 
"Q""""Y ok""". a Doctor of rr".", r-... ,"mn,",v,," 
""". 12), ""r.,dlc_" OIcldn,"", , .. d SoI"'oI_" &mla.... 

Dramatis Personae
Commencement '81 

British miosio""ry, linguist pa.tot 
William Pape delivered Ihe 1981 Bacca
).,ureate address. The meam thaI' 
Comes True. Basing his rem.rk. on St 
Paul'. Damaocuo R""d vision, he 
observed tM.1 in Hebrew, to he", "",an. 
to obey, not m ..... ly to receIve sound. 
St. Paul he~rd and <>ooyed , not knO\\i
ing whete his vl. ion would lead . In 
par~llel, Dr. Pape .aid lhal ri Christion. 
would do half 01 WMt they know, Ih. 
wodd would be revolutionlzed, H~ con
duded, «Su,ely th" purpon 0/ the.e 
lour yurs hao been to give you the 
vi>ion [who Christ wa. , what he ",1<1 
aM what he did) . Making H OOm~ true, 
youY obedience, is the final t",t" 

Commencement motnlng Re~. Pape 
,acelved a Doctor 0/ Di'ilnity rkgy"". 

~) ~~I~~S~~!; 
.J~,' Alum ni Weekend 

~ ~:~!!Zl~IUrS:qE: 
!)y. &In broad . lumni parfl 

<ipotlon. S""cllic~lIy, Alumni Dir~ctor 
Trombl<> asko advanc~ phone ot wriflen 
indi=hon of intent to prutlclpote in 
thyee planned actlvltie.: an olumni 
t"lent show 10 follow the 0p"ning buff.-t 
July 9; former CoIleg~ 
Choir mem""" to re 
hear.., und~, choiY 
found~r Wilfred 

A 521 ,000 hud9~1 ",ao estaOli.h~d lor 
tho! 1981-82 Fo<~ign Mi .. ion, Fellow· 
ship budg.>t . Paraph,~sjng the pyophet 
I .. ial> In his add,ess, Enlarl/e, u"!/Ih· 
en, Strengthen , Dr. DavId Howard 
cited God' •• ,wlng wool< throughout the 
world and urged the gtadu~te. to 
""come P"" 0/ tMt mission, 
Slxt~M ""niors graduat~d .ummo 

cum loud~ ~nd 25 peYc~nt 01 the ckl .. 
~arned honors. V~ledictorian with a 
cumu!"tive 4,!XlO gr.depoint was Mar<: 
S. Dlcklnoon 01 Wlllla m.on, NY. A 
busln~ ... admini>tration major,"" i. the 
son 01 Mr , ~nd M". Donald 1'\, Dicki n 
son. Marc was actiw in the Athletic 
Assoc;;"tlon, Men', Choir , var-Sity ba",
bah a~d intramural sports, Last ",mes
t~r, ao part 01 Houghton' , Buffalo 

Busi~e,.. Inl£rnship progrl!m, he worked 
In the corporate m"rketlng del>'>rtment 
of Marine Midland &.nk whe,e he I. 
now emplOl/ed fullflme. He it married. 

Salut>torilln Be~erly L. Bowke, is the 
daughte, of M" and M". Jo",ph , 
BowkeY, Bordenlown, NJ . She earned · 
h..,- 3.927 averas<' mftjoring in biol""y.' 
Heverly ""'s a cia" ",,,,,tor ond pro
ducti"" rna""g<lY loy the student news 
I>'>""r, Last oumme,.he was Orle 01 a 
.lx-member .tudent team ~w",ded a 
$9,610 NaliCKlal Science Foundation 
grant to study u'" 01 otl~er ion. a, an 
antil:»cter",1 Og<lnl, and I~st ",m~'ter 

.he wa. ftwarded an Eastm~n Kod"k 
educotiOl1a1 scholarship . She antidp"t"" 
graduat~ study alld a car~er in micro
biology re",arch. 

""in'. gue.t batCKl lor " ""rfOfm.n« 01 Dibble '7 1, and Rev. Art Fuller '63-
three work, before the evening banquet Ch,Istlan Minl.tri .. , 
July 11; and item. lot a physical Five-year elllSO reu nion, Iy~a .. elld · 
educatlorl center benoilt auc~on earl;'r ing in 6 and 11 will be held the even
that day i"9 01 July 10. Marshall Stevenson win 

On July 10 Alumni ",ill offer five host the Golden Anniver51lry Class 01 
semina" based on the weekend th~me. ·31 reunion, and Bob Thomson wlll 
Leade ... "'ill be: Dr. Baln '29 , and M". host II", 2Sth Anniver51l'Y CkI .. 0/ '56, 
Lol. (Lillie '56) JOMo- music: Mr. An exhibit of art by Ruth B.rke, '46, 
David Or .. , '64, and Dr, Gerald Lloyd will be on displ.ly in Reinhold Campu. 

'59-Scier.ce ond Medkine: Mr. He,- ,,"'f~~~>7-::::~C=t~ thYoogoc.ut bert Stevenson '38, ~nd Mr, WilILs the """,kend 
Moore '51 - Buslne .. : Mr. Willi. Beard· 
sloy '60-EduCl!tio ~: ~nd Miss J~net 
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